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Gigabyte MF51-ES0 1.0 moederbord Intel® C422 LGA 2066
(Socket R4) CEB

Merk : Gigabyte Artikelcode: MF51-ES0 1.0

Productnaam : MF51-ES0 1.0

Gigabyte MF51-ES0 1.0. Processorfabrikant: Intel, Processor socket: LGA 2066 (Socket R4), Compatibele
processors: Intel® Xeon® W. Ondersteunde geheugen types: DDR4-SDRAM, Maximum intern geheugen:
128 GB, Geheugen kanaal: Vierkanaals. Ondersteunde opslagstationinterfaces: SATA III, Soorten RAID: 0,
1, 5, 10. Ethernet interface type: 10 Gigabit Ethernet, Gigabit Ethernet, LAN controller: Intel X550-BT2,
Intel I210. Component voor: Server, Moederbord form factor: CEB, Chipset moederbord: Intel® C422
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